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LEGISLATIVE BILL 236

Approved by the Governor May 17, 1985

Introduced by Haberman, 44

AN ACT relating to real property, to amend sections 76-9OL
ana 7e-g03, Reviled Statutes Supplement, 1984;
to change provisions relating to the taxation of
certain deeds; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on 76-9OL, Revi'sed
statutes supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ZO-gOf. There is hereby imposed a tax on the
grantor executing the deed as defined in section 76'203
ipon tfre privileqe of transferring benefi'cial' interest in

"i f"q"f iitf" t" real estate at the rate of one.dollar and
iifiv-cents for each one th-ousand f+-ft?-five eettts fo? each
ffii fraction thereof. For
p..po""" of sections 76-901 to 76-908, value shalI mean (1)
in ifr" case of any deed, not a gift, the amourrt of the ful'I
actual considerition thereof, paid or to be paid'
including the amount of any lien or liens assumed, and (2)
in the case of a gif{r or any deed with nominal
consideration or without stated consideratj'on, the current
market value of the Property transferred' Such tax shall
be evidenced by stamps- to te attached to the deed' AI1
deeds purPortinq to iransfer }egal title or beneficial
intereit shall be presumed taxable unless it clearly
appears on the face of the deed or sufficient documentary
p'riof is presented to the regj-ster of deeds that the
instrument is exempt under sectionT6-902'

Sec. 2. That section 76'903, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

76-903- The Tax commissioner shall desi'gn such
stamps in such denominations as in his or her judgment will
be the most advantageous to all persons concerned' When
any deed subject to the tax j'mPosed by section 76-9O1 is
ofiered for recordation, the register of deeds shall
ascertain and comPute ttre amount of the tax due thereon and
shalI collect such amount as a prerequisite to acceptance
of the deed for recordation. If a dispute sltalI arise
concerning the taxability of the transfer, the register of
deeds shall not record the deed until the disputed tax is
paid. If a disPuted tax has been Paid, the taxpayer may^fiI. fot a refund pursuant to section 76-908' The taxpayer
may also seek a dlclaratory ruling Pursuant to rules and
relulations adoPted and promulgated by the Department of
Reienue. The register of deeds shal1 retain thirtv-three
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anq ong-third tneaty-five per cent of the proceeds of thesale of stamps to be placed in the county general fund. Theremainder of the proceeds shalI be remitted to the StateTreasurer for deposi.t j.n the state ceneral fund.Sec. 3. That original sections 76_90l and76-903, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g4, are repealed.
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